
babysitting & events service 

 
Wedding Care Guide 



Our Connect Call helps us learn more
about your wedding, the best care
options for  little VIPS we will be
providing care for and gives us enough
information to create your custom
care package.

Lock in your wedding date up to
12 months in advance by paying a
20 % deposit. 

We connect with you 8 weeks prior
to your wedding to finalise any
changes and create your final
invoice.

We connect with each of the
families attending your celebration
to discuss their child's care needs,
and help your guests be prepared
to celebrate  your special day
stress free.

It's time to enjoy your day! We will
work with your venue and planning
team to create a children's play
experience to be remembered for
many years to come! 

WEDDING 
CONSULT  &
CUSTOM QUOTE

FINAL WEDDING
CONSULT 

CELEBRATE

CONNECT WITH
YOUR GUESTS

SAVE THE DATE!

Your Wedding Timeline 



care of all pre-registered children at your event for a minimum 4
hours 

Activities planned and provided based on the interests and
development stages of the children attending - no one size fits all
activities 

child safe furniture - such as small tables, chairs and play spaces
to make your children’s room cosy

comfort styling - soft rugs, cushy pillows and fluffy blankets to
create the perfect cosy corner

change mats, wipes and clean spaces for children to feel safe and
at home 

Pre-consults with all of the parents who are attending your special
day, to ensure families feel confident and comfortable 

Peace of mind with care provided by our qualified and experienced
team members

Your Wedding Care Package 
Your all-inclusive package takes care of all-things-child so you and your guests

can celebrate with peace of mind. No one event is ever the same, nor are the
children attending. 

We customise care to the children who will be celebrating with you, taking care of
your preferences along the way. 

It's important that you know the staples that hold your perfect day together and
create magical memories for years to come.

 
 

Complimentary Extra's
 colour coordination of childrens play spaces to your chosen theme

balloon bunches coordinated to your chosen themey 

10% guest discount for all offsite babysitting  pre or post event 



Our Wedding Team 
A quality team starts with the amazing individuals in it. Weddings & events
also come with unique challenges and sometimes added risks, with many

venues designed for the perfect event - not the perfect kids party. Picturesque
cliffs and rolling hillsides are perfect for a couple moment, less so for children

who love exploring and guests who love champagne. 
 

We are here to help you have the perfect stress-free celebration - with peace
of mind the children are safe - and having just as much fun as the adults! 

The minimum qualifications of anyone within our team include
(but not limited to) 

 
18-55 years of age 

Blue Card (QLD) and/or Ochre Card (NT)
Police Check (every 12 months)

A minimum 2 years experience caring for children (with many members of our
team having 2-30+ years experience)

 
Weddings and events are unique - so not all of our Little Wonders team provide

care at functions. Our Functions team is made up of passionate carers,
innovative and creative thinkers who provide fresh play experiences on-the-go

to match the children who are celebrating your day. 
 



Securing Your Event Date  

Your Event Consult & Custom
Quote 

Final Event Consult 

Your wedding or event of choice is made up of your venue, vendors and entertainment working
together to create an exceptional experience for you and your guests.

 
Your consult (usually via phone call) allows us to learn more about your event, your care

preference’s (such as children remaining separate and/or part of key moments), learning about
your guests and where they are travelling from, as well as discussing the best options

available that suit the type of atmosphere you are wanting to create. 
 

After your consult it can take up to 2 weeks to create your custom quote or multiple quotes
depending on the options, we are exploring for you. 

 
Once created your quotations will be sent to the email address you have nominated. 

Please note the initial quotes we provide do not include any final changes and can be subject
to change.

 

By paying a 20% deposit off your chosen care package (or booking fee) depending on the
type and size of the event, you can secure your event date up to 12 months in advance. 

 
This non-refundable deposit not only reserves your event date but allows us to start

making plans to accommodate the care you require. 
 

Your final event consult takes place a minimum 60 (or 8 weeks) business days prior to
your event date. This allows you to make changes such as add additional children,

change colour themes and care preferences. 
 

Your quote will be amended to reflect any changes with full payment of your event due
45 business days prior to your event date. 

 



Connecting with your Guests 

Celebrate 

Weddings are a time to celebrate your next steps and commitments as a couple. 
As exciting as this is, many guests can feel unsure regarding care for their children, the

top three concerns being new carers, new location, and children out of their usual
routine.

 
By connecting with your guests, we can discuss their child’s individual care needs as well

as alleviate parent (and child) stress. We can ensure families are aware of the care
options that are available to them at your event, what to bring and how to prepare for the

celebrations ahead. 
 

We will also send the families attending a reminder text message 24-72 hours prior to
your event date- this reminder will include the care options available, the names of the
nannies providing care (if available), care times and items to bring along for their child.

 

Your special day has arrived - no matter the celebration, the air is always buzzing with
excitement!

 
 Set up for your child friendly space can take between 2-4 hours depending on the

inclusions of your care package and the number of children we are to providing care for. 
 

We will work with your venue and planner to ensure the perfect celebration!
 



Photo Gallery 
Unique Weddings start here -  view some of our show stopping event set ups we have

created for brides and event hosts over the past 7 years! 
 



Many of our guests
were from interstate
and some international
(NZ). So many of the

guests felt more
comfortable knowing

they could talk directly
to the nanny team

before they travelled
for our wedding. The

kids were so happy and
the nannies were so fun! 

 
Mellissa 

May 2022

Wedding Reviews

We're Greek ..I think that says it all! Lots
of family, 14 flower girls and 7 page boys. 
We had over 40 children at our wedding
and the Little Wonders team handled it like
a dream. Our guests were raving about it

for over a month!  
Sophia, February 2020

Our wedding got reschuled 3 times due
to covid but we finally had our special
day in 2021. The set up was the cutest
and I even took 5 minutes to hide in the

kids teepee before we entered the
reception! The children were so content

- which made for happy guests! 
 
 

 Genevieve, July, 2021

We had a mixed culture
wedding - which means
alot of pre and post

wedding parties! 
 

We chose to have a care
team for our rehearsal
dinner, wedding reception

and  post wedding
breakfast. It was great to
see the children having a
great time so the adults
could celebrate. Many of
our guests were glad they
got a babysitter discount
for all the other events

we had too! 

Mahani, 
June 2022 

 

CONTACTCONTACT

www.littlewondersaustralia.com

0488 233 252

admin@littlewondersaustralia.com
little_wonders_babysitting

@LittleWondersAustralia



NTNTNT QLDQLDQLD

Functions Service Regions

Darwin 
Palmerston
Howard Springs
Humpty Doo 
Bachelor
Adelaide River 

Toowoomba
Sunshine Coast & Hinterland
Gold Coast & Hinterland 
Brisbane 
Ipswich
Ravensborne
Rural Southern QLD

We travel 

to you! 

Care  Any Place  Any Way  Any Day


